Be r k e l e y Mo n te sso ri S cb o o l
A Qualitl Etr(,otio, Jrom Pre-schoolthroughMtddle School

Amid the bustle and energyof anotherback-to-school
season,I think yet againhow Berkeley Montessoriis the
kind of schoolI wish I had goneto asa child. I neverfail to
be captivatedby the creativity andfundamentalgood sense
of the Montessori approach.I imagine the fun I would have
had asa child openingthe plastic containermarked"WH" to
find inside a small plastic wheel, a toy whale, anda whistle-exploringlanguage,ratherthansimply memorizingconsonantblends.
BerkeleyMontessoriengagesourchildren'snatural love of leaming,making schoolyorkexciting and
rewarding. I am so pleasedto seemy daughterandher schoolmateschallengedand empoweredby
their experiencesin their classroom.
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I'm writing today to askyou to supportthis exceptionalBerkeley Montessorieducationby making a
contribution to the Annual Fund Campaign.You alreadypay tuition, and so many of you areso
generouswith your time andenergy.Why arewe askingfor more?
Yourtuitionpays for salariesandbenefits,buildingrental, maintenanceandsupplies-Eachtuition dollar
is alreadyspokenfor. Privately-raisedcontributions,however,aredifferent. Annual Fund dollars are
availabli to fund discretionaryexpenses.They fuel the school'sscholarshipprogram,supportingour
commitment to an economically diversestudentbody.They enableour talentedteachersto honetheir
skills with additionaltraining. And they canbuy the things on teachers'"wish lists," thoseexfras-from
computersto aquariums-that soenrich our kids' classroomexperiences.
Annual Fund dollars allow the schoolto take advantageof new opportunitiesandimplement special
projects.MARE is a greatexample.Our teacherstook advantageof this unique program to enhance
buistudents' study ofmarine life andcreateanunforgettiableschool-wideevent.Isn't this the kind of
learning experiencethat makesBMS so special?
Our teachersare always on the lookout for speciallearning opportunities.Parents,too, can play an
important role in identifying needsandopportunitiesasthe processof learningunfolds during the year.
Thi reality is that without Annual Fund dollars,theseprojectscannothappen.The Annual Fund helps
tum possibilitiesinto realities.
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Ourgoalthisyearis theparticipationof all BMS famitesin theAnnualFundCampaign.No matterwhat
bestfor
yourbeliefin ourmissionandrecognitionthatprovidingthe
theamount,yburgiftdemonstrates
andflexibility.
ourkidsrequiresresponsiveness
I' vefelt arenewedenergyin theentireschoolcommunitythisyear,afterthedifficultiesof lastyear.We
itstttirty-fift}t
will celebrate
are,afterall,buildingonastrongfoundation-BerkeleyMontessori
anniversary
thisSpring.
Pleasejoinwith otherBerkeleyMontessorifamiliesin affirmingyoursupportfor olr school.Fill outthe
enclosedcontributioncardandreturnit with yourcheck.Yourdonationwill contributein somanyways.
With warmthanksfor all youconftibute,
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AnneMcCarten-Gibbs
AnnualFundParentCoordinator
them
P.S.Parentvolunteerswill bemakingcallsto familieswhomwehavenotheardfrom,to encourage
beforethen,we will takeyour name
to participate,on December9 and10.If we receiveyour response
offthecalllist.

